
LMH Executive Meeting Minutes
Wednesday June 15, 2022

Pellizzari Backyard @ 7 pm

Committee Members
Chris Pellizzari, President Rod Adamthwaite, Ice Convener - Absent
Lesley Papple, Director of Coaching - outgoing   Chad Papple, Past President
William Eros, Director of Coaching - Incoming Jenny Smale, Secretary
Chuck Robertson, Treasurer - Absent                    Barb Van Arenthals, Registration
Mark Millar, LM Rep                                            Ben Greig, OMHA Rep
Diane Freiter, Fundraising                                     Keith Robson, Equipment Manager
Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep                                     Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep
Joe Dobbie, Director of Trainers - absent

MINUTES

Open Meeting
Chris called the meeting to order at 7:06pm.

Acceptance of Minutes
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.
Motion made to accept minutes
Motion to accept: Ben
Second by : Dianne

Registration - Barb/Mindy
OWHA

-  U18 Girls - 2 Girls on WL - they want HL we will not be offering HL - tier 2 will be C
-  U15 12 skaters registered + goalie - 16 registered - 3 Players to Ilderton
-  U13 numbers now allow for Veal was AP to  move to Tier 1 - Cindy to contact Veals
- U11 22 registered - will see what the fall brings PTS
- U9 4 players that could maybe be pulled up if needed for numbers - based on skill.

OMHA
- U18 - 2 teams -



- U15  - 2 teams
- U13 - 2 teams
- U11 - 3 teams
- U9 - 2 teams
- U8-

Will allow registrations to continue for U7 as we want to see kids playing hockey.  Some new to
hockey can be pulled down to U5 - allows for wiggle room.

Coaches - Lesley/Will
- limited number of coaches applications for some age groups - need more at U7
- U11 - applications - strong with 10/U13 3/U15 -2/U18 - 3

Motion for New Coaches Committee - Mark VanDooren, Dave Landers and Will and Lesley
Motion to accept:  Mark
Second: Scott

OMHA - Ben
- Adjustment to fee structure
- Talk to Dave Landers about refs
-
-

Ice - Rod
- Waiting for South Huron Minor to confirm ice to move on Stephen ice
- Looking to Parkhill and St Marys for opportunities with ice there

Andre has secured development opportunities with BK Hockey, Spronson, Katrina, Snipe for the
girls - Rod looking to secure different ice time for goalie clinic

Fundraising, 2nd Vice - Diane
- Cash Calendar - 10K prize
- Look further into the 50/50 draw on the website
- Pack the track
- Look to being events back - make use of the Lions Shed.

Shamrock - Scott
- no update
-

Lambton Middlesex - Mark  -
- AGM - coming up

COVID - Mark



Finance - Chuck
-
-

OWHA - Cindy

- 2 registered at U18 after told we were full.  Cindy getting in touch with them
-

Equipment - Keith -
- A lot of practice jerseys still out
- U5/U7/U8 all get the Timbits jerseys with socks provided.
- Keith had samples in of different types of socks - regardless of style it is a 1 week

turn-around.
- Motion to purchase the Kobe socks - All in favour - Kobe to be provided home and away
- will figure out the ordering process closer/mangers or at development ice
-

Trainers - Joe
-
-

Secretary - Jenny
- No Update
-

President - Chris
- Met with Tony and Sandra - some adjustments would be needed for proposal - costs for

tournaments, travel time, and coaching staff - - these things would need to be considered
by the parents - would need to be presented at AGM to membership.  -

- to continue conversations
- Matt Hagman - requested release due to Right of Choice

- Ben  -Motion to allow Right of Choice transfer - All in favour
-
-

Adjournment:
Motion to close the meeting:

Moved by: Mark
Second by: Jenny

Meeting Adjourned : 9:43 pm

Next Meeting - TBA




